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Certificate is made good--by endorsement by County Superinteendents and that
an applicant for a Third Grade be allowed the same grade a second time upon
re-examination. I think, too, that a central grading committee, selected by
the State Board, to grade the manuscripts of all the counties, would give
better satisfaction than a County Grading Committee for each county. Should
this be done, it might not be necessary to have certificates of one county
endorsed by the County Superintendent of another county to make them good in
the county in which they are endorsed0  I favor the uniform examinations,
because they afford a better standard of measurement as to the requirements
and efficiency of teachers, binding them closer together in thought and work,
and stimulating them to efforts for better results*

I trust the next Legislature will make the law referring to the levying of
taxes for school purposes so plain that it can not be misconstrued--that County
School Boards may not be left at the mercy of County Commissioners.

Very respectfully,
GEOo J. GRAHAM.

HERNANDO COUNTY

Brooksville, Fla., December 4, 1894o

Hon. W. N. Sheats, State Superintendent Public Instruction:

Dear Sir--Permit me to reply with pleasure to your enquiries of November 25,
1894, as followst

Our financial condition is not good, but improvingo Otherwise our school
affairs are in better shape than they have ever been. Some embarrassment
exists on account of scarcity of teachers, but that has been offset by abolish-
ing the shiftless, irresponsible, perfunctory style of teaching that has here-
tofore prevailedo

Our advancement in public school education is very gratifying, being equal,
no doubt, to that of the best counties in the State, This has been accom-
plished, I believe, by the system of education adopted, which may be briefly
outlined as followst

o1 Comfortable school houses and seats.

2. Free school books--circulating library plan.

3. Maps, charts, etc.--much blackboard surface0

h. High School--first class in every respect 0

$o Monthly Institute--compulsory attendance.

6. First class resident and home-reared teachers appointed to schools for
full time of certificates.

7. Uniform course of study for entire county, arranged into nine grades,
each divided into quarters, two months in length, adhering strictly to
course of study, compulsory.

8. Quarterly written examinations of every pupil required. Promotions based
thereon.
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